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Part 1

1 In tro duc tion

The ob jec tive of this study is to ana lyse the en ergy use of
typ i cal house holds in multi-storey hous ing ar eas and to
de velop rec om men da tions for ap pro pri ate de sign of new
hous ing and im prove ments in ex ist ing hous ing ar eas, in
ur ban re gions with a cli mate sim i lar to Beijing.

Prob lem

In 1999 the world’s to tal en ergy pro duc tion was 9.8 mil lion 
TOE1, an in crease of 13% over the pre vi ous de cade.
En ergy use was 9.7 mil lion TOE, of which 19% (309 kgOE 
per ca pita) was within the res i den tial sec tor.

In Beijing the en ergy use for space heat ing is about 38
kg coal per m2 dur ing the heat ing sea son, which is roughly
three times as much as in in dus trial ised coun tries with
sim i lar cli mates.

The pat tern of en ergy use by house holds changes as
hous ing im proves and be comes more mod ern. Tra di tion ally 
cook ing and heat ing were of ten done with solid fuel such
as wood and coal, while elec tric ity was mainly used for
light ing. En ergy end-use is dif fer ent to day in low and
mid dle in come ur ban house holds, where there is an
in creased de mand for air con di tion ing with a ris ing
stan dard of liv ing. It is also be com ing more com mon to use 
elec tric ity for other ac tiv i ties in the home, many of them
in come-gen er at ing.

Sev eral sur veys have shown that im prov ing ther mal
com fort is a high pri or ity for many house holds. It is
there fore likely that ris ing liv ing stan dards will lead to
in creased use of en ergy. En ergy also gets more and more
ex pen sive, es pe cially in coun tries where en ergy sub si dies
are be ing re duced or re moved. These fac tors mean that
house holds us ing a lot of en ergy will have to re al lo cate
their fam ily bud gets in the fu ture.

There is a lot of ur ban hous ing un der con struc tion in
China, and in many de vel op ing coun tries. Lack of
en ergy-con scious de sign to day will there fore have se ri ous
ef fects for many years to come.

Higher en ergy use and com fort cre ates a de mand for
ef fi cient and re li able sup ply, and en vi ron men tal con cerns
lead to the use of cleaner en ergy sources. There fore, a
con scious en ergy sup ply pol icy and rel e vant guide lines for
hous ing de sign, based on life-cy cle cost, will have great
im pact on so cial well-be ing and eco nomic de vel op ment.

Method

This study con sists of:

• Field stud ies in multi-storey apart ment build ings in the
Beijing region.

• Doc u men ta tion of exist ing hous ing stock, urban
pop u la tion sta tis tics and house hold econ omy.

• Doc u men ta tion of cli mate, design, mate ri als and
tech niques, and domes tic energy use pat terns.

• Com puter sim u la tions of energy use in stan dard type
apart ments.

• Lit er a ture sur vey.

• Com pi la tion and syn the sis of the col lected infor ma tion.

Or ga ni za tion of the re port

This re port con sists of two parts.

• Part 1, writ ten by Hans Rosenlund, includes: Chap ter 1,
intro duc tion to prob lem and method; Chap ter 2, gen eral
con sid er ations about house hold energy use pat terns and
prin ci ples of cli ma tic design of build ings; Chap ter 3,
rec om men da tions.

• Part 2 describes the case study of China, and Beijing in
par tic u lar. He Jianqing and Sun Guofeng par tic i pated in
the field study and sup plied the main data for Chap ter 4:
a back ground to hous ing, energy and cli mate. In Chap ter
5 a res i den tial area is pre sented, and its energy use and
sav ing poten tials are ana lysed by Hans Rosenlund.
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2 Gen eral con sid er ations

This study fo cuses on en ergy use at house hold level –
es pe cially hous ing de sign and its ef fects on en ergy use.
This chap ter pres ents a back ground and a ba sic frame work
for the un der stand ing of the is sue.

House hold en ergy use

There are great vari a tions in the world’s res i den tial en ergy
use2: in 1999 the av er age for de vel op ing coun tries was
only 212 kgOE/ca pita (China: 233), while de vel oped
coun tries used 651 kgOE/ca pita (North Amer ica: 913).
Even if the per ca pita res i den tial en ergy use in China
re mained only one fourth of North Amer ica’s, its in crease
over the pre vi ous de cade was 29% – al most twice of that of 
North Amer ica!

Within a house hold en ergy is mainly used for:

• Heat ing and cool ing of the liv ing space: boil ers/heat ers/
radi a tors, air-con di tion ers

• Ven ti la tion for com fort and hygiene: fan-driven sys tems

• Light ing: flu o res cent, incan des cent, low-energy

• Cook ing and food pres er va tion: stove, fridge/freezer,
food pro ces sor, cof fee maker, tea ket tle

• Laun dry: wash ing machine, dryer, iron

• Hot-water for hygiene and wash ing: water heater

• Appli ances: TV, radio/music, com puter, vac uum cleaner,
hair dryer.

An ex am ple of a plan ning in stru ment for dimensioning the
en ergy sup ply is shown in Ta ble 1. Equip ment can have a
wide range of per for mance in how much en ergy they use.
New ap pli ances might be clas si fied ac cord ing to en ergy
ef fi ciency, and may even be sub si dised, which def i nitely
raises pub lic aware ness.

Pri mary en ergy sources for these needs may be:

• Fos sil: petro leum, coal, LPG, nat u ral gas

• Biofuel: wood, peat, veg e ta ble oil, meth ane

• Nuclear

• Renew able: sun, wind, hydro.

These sources may be di rectly used to pro duce heat or
me chan i cal power, or trans formed into elec tric ity.
Pro duc tion could be lo cal small-scale or re mote large-scale. 
Es pe cially for the lat ter, there could be great losses in the
dis tri bu tion sys tems.

The en vi ron men tal ef fects of dif fer ent en ergy sources
are of ten de bated. Trans form ing coal to elec tric ity for
ex am ple cre ates more CO2 in the end-use than burn ing the
coal di rectly. Dif fer ent sources may also be more suit able
for spe cific use. To take so lar en ergy as an ex am ple: so lar
en ergy is ex cel lent for hot-wa ter pro duc tion us ing sim ple
tech niques; how ever, the phys i cal en vi ron ment im poses
re stric tions and it is dif fi cult to ap ply so lar heat ing in high-
rise build ings.

Cli mate and com fort

Cli ma tic el e ments

Air tem per a ture (°C, °F or K), or dry bulb tem per a ture
(DBT), is gen er ally avail able in me te o ro log i cal re cords.
The wet bulb tem per a ture (WBT) is the tem per a ture level
where vapour sat u ra tion oc curs (see be low).

En ergy is trans ported from higher to lower tem per a tures
(sen si ble heat), e g through a build ing en ve lope, whose
ther mal prop er ties de cide the amount transferred.

Air hu mid ity may be spec i fied as ab so lute hu mid ity, but 
more com monly as rel a tive hu mid ity – RH (%) which
de scribes the por tion of vapour in re la tion to sat u ra tion.
Hot air can con tain more vapour than cold, and when the
limit – the dew point – is reached the sur plus con denses as
wa ter.

Vapour may be added to the air by peo ple (breath ing and 
per spi ra tion) and by ac tiv i ties like cook ing and wash ing.
When wa ter changes state (evap o rates or con denses) heat is 
ab sorbed or re leased, which is re ferred to as la tent heat.

Wind is the most ir reg u lar and vary ing com po nent of
the cli mate. It is lo cally af fected by to pog ra phy, veg e ta tion
and sur round ing build ings, and close ness to the sea may
cre ate on and off -shore winds. The wind is de scribed by its
speed and di rec tion, sum ma rized in fre quency di a grams,
wind roses.

Air in fil tra tion has a ma jor in flu ence on build ings’ heat
bal ance and is af fected by the size and di rec tion of

open ings, cracks, win dow seal ing, etc.
The sun may be de scribed as the ‘en gine’ of

cli mate since it sup plies a large amount of
en ergy to the earth. The sun’s path is reg u lar
and the lo ca tion of the sun de pends on the
lat i tude and the time of the year. The sea son
also de ter mines the to tal amount of ir ra di a tion
through the length of the day. High al ti tudes
ex pe ri ence more in tense so lar ra di a tion due to
less ab sorp tion in the rel a tively thin ner layer of
at mo sphere.

Short-wave so lar ra di a tion is di vided into a
di rect (ID) and a dif fuse (Id) part. The re la tion
be tween these var ies with the sky con di tions,
where hu mid air, pol lu tion or over cast skies
in crease the dif fuse part.
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Ta ble 1
Beijing Con tem po rary Plan ning In dex of In fra struc ture and En ergy (1990s).

Hot Gas/ Sew age/
Elec tric ity Heat ing wa ter Nat u ral Gas Water Drain age

W/m2 W/m2 W/m2 m3/m2×d l/m2×d l/m2×d

Or di nary House 30–40 58  5.8 N/A 6.5 6.2

Lux ury House 40–50 93 11.6 2.2* 7–10 6.7–9.5

Busi ness Bldg 50–80 58  5.8 0.02 10–15 9–13.5

Com mer cial Bldg 60–200 93  5.8 0.03 7–16 6.3–14.4

Ho tel 40–80 93 17.4 0.06 17–20 16.2–19

Hos pi tal 50–80 76 11.6 0.02 14–18 12.6–16.2

Uni ver sity 30–50 58  5.8 0.02 15 13.5

School 15–30 58  5.8 0.02 6–10 5.4–9

Kin der gar ten 15–30 76 11.6 0.04 6–10 5.4–9

* m³/house hold × d

2 UNDP/UNEP, World Bank, World Resource Institute.



Re flec tion from the ground and ad ja cent build ings, as
well as shad ing by sur round ing ob jects, af fect the to tal
amount of so lar ra di a tion reach ing a build ing. Di rect
in so la tion through open ings has strong in flu ence on the
en ergy bal ance, while the ef fect of ra di a tion at opaque parts 
de pends on their ab sorp tivi ty and thermal properties.

En ergy is also dis si pated from the earth to the sky by
long-wave heat ra di a tion. This por tion is af fected by air
and sky con di tions, where cloud i ness and pol lu tion have a
de creas ing ef fect. Heat ra di a tion ex change also oc curs
be tween ob jects near the ground, e g from hot ter to cooler
build ing el e ments.

Pre cip i ta tion may vary con sid er ably be tween sea sons
in dif fer ent cli mates and also over shorter pe ri ods.
Pre cip i ta tion of ten re duces air tem per a tures, and may cause 
di rect cool ing or in di rect by evap o ra tion.

Other phe nom ena re lated to the cli mate are hail, frost,
thun der, fog/smog, rain/dust/sand storms, hur ri canes and
earth quakes. These af fect the de sign of build ings, but may
have less im por tance due to their lower fre quency.

Cli mate types
The cli mate is clas si fied into sev eral types, where the main
types are cold, tem per ate, hot-arid and warm-hu mid (or
equiv a lent ex pres sions). A range of sub groups ex ists, e g
moun tain and mar i time vari a tions. On the lo cal scale the
mi cro cli mate may dif fer much from the ‘of fi cial’ cli mate,
re corded by me te o ro log i cal sta tions, be cause of the spe cific 
to pog ra phy, veg e ta tion, lakes, sur round ing con struc tions,
etc. In cit ies the ur ban cli mate, af fected by its ge om e try,
changed sur face prop er ties, shad ing, wind pro tec tion,
pol lu tion, heat pro duc tion, etc, is of ten dif fer ent from that
of the hin ter land. Most cli mates also in clude sea sonal
vari a tions.

Beijing has a cold cli mate as de scribed fur ther in
Chap ter 4 un der the sec tion on Cli mate.

Ther mal com fort
The hu man body ex changes heat with its en vi ron ment
through con duc tion, con vec tion, ra di a tion (short and long
wave) and evap o ra tion/con den sa tion (la tent heat). Fac tors
in flu enc ing the heat bal ance are en vi ron men tal, such as air
and mean ra di ant tem per a tures, vapour pres sure and air
mo tion, but also in di vid ual, e g met a bolic rate (Ta ble 2) and 
cloth ing (Ta ble 3). The body’s ther mal equi lib rium must be
main tained within nar row lim its for sur vival, and the range
of com fort is even nar rower.

Ta ble 2
Met a bolic rates at some dif fer ent ac tiv i ties (av er age for adults).
1 met = 58 W/m2 body area. Source: ASHRAE Hand book.

Ac tiv ity Met a bolic rate
met (W)

Sleep ing 0.7  75

Sit ting 1.0 105

Stand ing re laxed, of fice/school work 1.2 125

Stand ing, light – me dium ac tiv ity 1.6–2.0 170–210

House clean ing 2.0–3.4 210–350

Walk ing (level, 3–6 km/h) 2.0–3.8 210–400

Danc ing, gym nas tics 2.4–4.4 250–460

Pick and shovel work 4.0–4.8 420–500

Run ning (15 km/h) 9.5 1,000

Ta ble 3
Ther mal prop er ties of some cloth ing com bi na tions
(1 clo = 0.155 m2K/W). Source: ASHRAE Hand book.

Cloth ing clo

Nude 0.1

Shorts 0.1

Walk ing shorts or knee-length skirt + short sleeve shirt 0.3–0.4

Trou sers or knee-length skirt + long sleeve shirt 0.5–0.6

Trou sers or knee-length skirt + long sleeve shirt + jacket 0.7–1.0

Knee-length skirt + long sleeve shirt + half slip + 
panty hose + long sleeve sweater or jacket 1.0–1.1

Men’s heavy three piece busi ness suit 1.5

Men’s heavy suit + wool over coat 2.0–2.5

Com fort is a sub jec tive ex pe ri ence, and a ‘com fort zone’ is
es tab lished by the votes of a pop u la tion in an ex per i men tal
sit u a tion. A num ber of scales have been de vel oped, of
which the DISC in dex (ASHRAE 1997) ex presses de grees
of dis com fort rather than com fort. The most com mon def i -
ni tion of the ‘com fort zone’ is DISC ±0.5, which means
that 80% of the pop u la tion is sat is fied, al though ex tended
lim its to DISC ±1, i e 70% sat is fied, could be pro posed for
sit u a tions where re sources are lim ited. There is also ev i -
dence for geo graph ical and sea sonal ad ap ta tion re lated to
monthly mean tem per a tures, and psy cho log i cal fac tors,
such as ex pec ta tions, have also been found to play an im -
por tant role for com fort sen sa tion.

Build ing de sign

De sign ing a build ing is a pro cess which in cludes giv ing it
its main ar chi tec tural fea tures, choice of build ing ma te ri als
and de sign of tech ni cal sys tems. Fi nally, at ten tion must be
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Fig ure 1

An ex am ple of a com fort di a gram for: DISC ±0.5; 0.6–1.0 clo
(up per and lower lim its respectively); 1 met; v=0.1–0.5 m/s (the
higher value to the right of the dashed line). Af ter Markus and
Mor ris (1980), where 55 combinations of pa ram e ters can be
found.



given to the us ers. The fol low ing are some con sid er ations
when it co mes to en ergy use. A more elab o rate de scrip tion
of the de sign pro cess is given in Rosenlund (2001).

Ar chi tec ture
The ar chi tec tural de sign of the build ing may in clude the
fol low ing fac tors.

Form
By form is meant the build ing’s main pro por tions, scale/
vol ume, at tach ment, etc. In multi-storey build ings, the
lo ca tion of the apart ment within the build ing strongly
af fects the en ergy use. For ex am ple, a top-cor ner po si tion
has a larger pro por tion of ex ter nal walls than a po si tion in
the mid dle of the build ing. The storey height also af fects
the over all en ve lope sur face and the in te rior vol ume.

Ori en ta tion
The ori en ta tion of the build ing’s main fa cades and
open ings de ter mines the ac cess to so lar ra di a tion. Dur ing
the cold sea son, so lar ac cess is im por tant for pas sive
heat ing, while dur ing hot pe ri ods, ad e quate shad ing may
cre ate com fort. Thus, shad ing de vices (fixed or mov able),
to pog ra phy and sur round ing ob jects must also be taken into 
ac count.

Ven ti la tion
Sim i lar to ori en ta tion above, the ven ti la tion (for struc tural
heat ing/cool ing, com fort, health, mois ture re moval)
de pends on form, open ings and ori en ta tion. Win dow de sign 
is im por tant, and ad di tional de vices for wind-catch ing or
weath er proof ing may also be con sid ered.

Build ing ma te ri als
The choice of build ing ma te ri als is one of the most ob vi ous 
fac tors af fect ing en ergy use in build ings3. All build ing
ma te ri als pos sess both ther mal re sis tance and ther mal
ca pac ity (in er tia) in dif fer ent pro por tions. These prop er ties
are more or less the op po site of each other, and there are
three fac tors in flu enc ing them.

Den sity (ρ, kg/m3): the lighter the ma te rial the more
in su lat ing; the heavier the more heat stor ing.

Con duc tiv ity (λ, W/mK) is the abil ity to con duct heat.
In su lat ing ma te ri als have low con duc tiv ity.

Spe cific heat ca pac ity (cp, Wh/kgK), or the vol u met ric

heat ca pac ity (VHC = cpρ Wh/m3K), in di cates how much
en ergy can be stored in the ma te rial.

The com bi na tion of ther mal prop er ties has in flu ence on
the time lag, the time from out side to in side max i mum
sur face tem per a ture; the at ten u a tion, the pro por tion of
in side to out side tem per a ture am pli tude (Fig ure 2); and the

dif fu sivity, the con duc tion rate (λ/cpρ m2/h), of build ing
el e ments. These prop er ties strongly af fect the in door
cli mate.

Sur face prop er ties of build ing ma te ri als are
ab sorp tance, which is the abil ity to ab sorb short-wave,
vis i ble light and emit tance, the abil ity to emit long-wave,
heat ra di a tion. Ab sorp tance re lates to col our, and val ues
be tween 20% for white paint and 95% for black sur faces
are prac ti cally ap pli ca ble. Emit tance re lates more to sur face 
struc ture, and is nor mally around 85–95% for build ing
ma te ri als ex cept for new metal sur faces, which may have
10–30% emit tance. Con se quently, a light-col oured
ren der ing re flects most of the so lar ra di a tion but may emit a 
great deal of heat to a clear night sky.

The ther mal re sis tance (R-value) of a ma te rial layer is cal -

cu lated as its thick ness di vided by the con duc tiv ity (d/λ).
The over all ther mal re sis tance of a build ing el e ment is the
sum of the R-val ues of each layer of the el e ment, in clud ing
the so-called film re sis tance of the air lay ers close to the el -
e ment’s outer sur face (0.03–0.04 m2K/W de pend ing on
wind) and in ner sur face (0.11–0.16 m2K/W for non-re flec -
tive ma te ri als, de pend ing on po si tion and heat flow di rec -
tion). The ther mal trans mit tance (U-value) is the re cip ro cal 
of the ther mal re sis tance.

R U R
d d d

Rtot in
n

n

out= = + + + + +1
1

1

2

2

/
λ λ λ

K Eq 1

For com plex el e ments, e g stud walls, the av er age U-value
may be cal cu lated as the pro por tional av er age of the
U-val ues for each part.
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Figure 2
The con cepts of time lag (T) and at ten u a tion (a/A).

Ta ble 4
Ther mal prop er ties for some com mon build ing ma te ri als. Lo cal
vari a tions may oc cur, es pe cially in re la tion to mois ture con tent.
This ta ble is com piled from sev eral sources and pres ents a span of
each property.

Ma te rial Den sity Con duc tiv ity Spe cific Heat
kg/m3 W/mK Wh/kgK

Adobe blocks 1,000–1,700 0.3–0.8 0.28–0.30

Alu minium 2,700–2,800 160–200 0.25

Burnt clay bricks 1,200–2,000 0.42–0.96 0.25–0.30

Clay 1,600–2,000 0.45–0.9 0.22–0.24

Con crete 2,200–2,400 1.2–2.0 0.23–0.30

Cork, ex panded 115–200 0.043–0.052 0.47–0.58

Light weight con crete 200–1,600 0.08–0.80 0.27–0.31

Min eral wool 20–300 0.034–0.049 0.18–0.21

Poly sty rene 15–130 0.033–0.039 0.47

Poly ure thane 30 0,026 0.47

Sand 1,500–1,700 0.40–0.50 0.23

Steel 7,800 50–60 0.13

Stone 2,000–2,800 1.3–3.5 0.20–0.25

Wood 500–900 0.14–0.16 0.66–0.76

3 This study does not include energy embodied in building materials (see Der-Petrossian and Johansson, 2001).



Sys tems
In ad di tion to the build ing it self, there are nor mally sys tems 
for heat ing and/or cool ing. Pas sive sys tems in clude, e g,
so lar col lec tors and sun spaces for heat ing, and
evap o ra tive, ra di a tive, heat ca pac ity, and shad ing sys tems
for cool ing. There is a wide va ri ety of ac tive sys tems for
heat ing and air-con di tion ing on the mar ket.

Us ers
The us ers of the build ing play an im por tant role, af fect ing
the en ergy use. Their ac tual pres ence and use of equip ment
for work, en ter tain ment, cook ing and light ing cre ate
ad di tional in ter nal heat loads, vary ing over the day/week/
year. Fur ther, set ting of ther mo stats and reg u la tors, open ing 
win dows, etc di rectly af fect en ergy use. All these fac tors
have to be taken into ac count when es ti mat ing a build ing’s

en ergy use. Typ i cal pro files for dif fer ent build ing
oc cu pa tion or ac tiv ity are of ten de vel oped.

En ergy cal cu la tion meth ods

Even if heat ing and cool ing stages may oc cur, a build ing is
in ther mal bal ance in the long run, mean ing that the sum of
all in com ing, out go ing and in ter nally pro duced en ergy
equals zero. The en ergy flow is in the form of ra di a tion
(short-wave vis i ble so lar and long-wave in vis i ble heat),
con duc tion (di rect flow through sol ids), ven ti la tion and
con vec tion (trans port via air).

Sim ple tools
Sim ple tools for en ergy cal cu la tions are gen er ally based on
steady-state mod els, not tak ing, for ex am ple, heat stor age
ca pac i ties into ac count. These may give rea son ably
ac cu rate re sults for cli mates and sea sons with
one-di rec tional heat flow, e g dur ing a plain heat ing sea son.

De gree-days
A sim ple way of de scrib ing the se ver ity of a cli mate is
through the de gree-days method. De fine the base
tem per a ture as the in door set-point for heat ing (nor mally

18–20°C) or cool ing (nor mally 20–27°C). Cal cu late the
av er age out door tem per a ture (nor mally by av er ag ing
min i mum and max i mum). Ac cu mu late these over time by
mul ti ply ing the tem per a ture dif fer ence with the num ber of
days. If the out door av er age is lower than the base
tem per a ture, the prod uct is called heat ing de gree-days
(HDD), if it is higher you get cool ing de gree-days (CDD).

The de gree-days can thus be used for es ti mat ing a
build ing’s to tal en ergy de mand. For that pur pose we have
to con vert to de gree-hours (DH) by mul ti ply ing by 24. The
en ergy de mand could be de scribed as:

Qto tal = Qcond. + Qvent – Qint.heat – Qsol.gain Eq 2

or

Qtotal = DH × (∑UA + 1206v) –Qint.heat – Qsol.gain Eq 3

Note: ± signs are de pend ant of flow di rec tion and heat ing/cool ing case!

DH is the num ber of heat ing or cool ing de gree-hours. The
con duc tion part is the sum of UA (W/K), the prod uct of the
ther mal trans mit tance and the area of each part of the en ve -
lope. Cor rec tions should be made for sur faces to wards the
ground. The ven ti la tion part in cludes the vol u met ric heat
ca pac ity of air and the rate v (m3/s). In ter nal heat must be
ac cu mu lated over the whole pe riod. So lar gain is de pend -
ent on sun shine, ori en ta tion, lat i tude, sea son, glaz ing area
and prop erty, shad ing fac tor, etc, but could be given as a
cor rec tion fac tor to the win dows’ ther mal re sis tance.

An ex am ple of a heat bal ance cal cu la tion is shown in the 
box on page 17.

Com puter sim u la tions
The en ergy bal ance and re quire ment of a build ing may well 
be stud ied by com puter sim u la tions. There are
com put er ized ver sions of many sim ple cal cu la tion meth ods, 
but more use ful is the pos si bil ity of run ning dy namic
cal cu la tions, tak ing into ac count in ter nal ther mal stor age
and loads, de tailed in so la tion, etc.

An or ga nized way to study the en ergy bal ance by
com puter tools is to carry out a para met ric study. Hence,
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Figure 3
Ther mal bal ance of a build ing.

Ta ble 5
Ab sorp tance and emit tance of some build ing ma te ri als (based on
var i ous sources).

Ab sorp- Emit -
Ma te rial tance tance

(a) % (e) %

Alu minium sheet New 20–40 10

Ox i dized 30–50 20–30

Burnt clay bricks Cream 30–50 85–95

Yel low 55 90

Red 65–80 85–95

Con crete Light 45–70 85–95

Dark 90 90

Paint White 20–30 85–95

Light grey 30 90

Light green 50–60 90

Me dium grey/yel low/or ange 55 90

Light brown/grey/red 65–70 90

Dark brown/red/green 80–90 90

Black 85–95 85–95

Steel sheet Gal va nized, new 30–65 15–30

Gal va nized, ox i dized 80 20–40

Rusty 60–85 60–90

Stone White mar ble 50 85–95

Lime stone 60 85–95

White-wash New 10–15 85–90

Weath ered 20–30 85–90

Wood Pine 60 90–95



each build ing pa ram e ter may be sys tem at i cally eval u ated in 
terms of its ef fect on the en ergy bal ance.

In the case study in Chap ter 5, a para met ric study with
the pow er ful DEROB-LTH soft ware (Kvist, 2003) is
pre sented.

Reg u la tions

Reg u la tions may be di vided into two main cat e go ries.

• Pre scrip tive reg u la tions set detailed cri te ria, give
tech ni cal guide lines and may also pro pose def i nite
solu tions. Typ i cal ele ments in such reg u la tions are
max i mum ther mal trans mit tance of walls, floors and
roofs, max i mum win dow sizes, lim its for ven ti la tion
rates, etc. How ever, this type of reg u la tion does not
pro mote inno va tion in the build ing indus try and design.
In the worst case each ele ment of a build ing has to be
cho sen from a cat a logue of stan dard type draw ings. This
reduces the role of the designer to com bin ing these
approved ele ments.

• Per for mance based reg u la tions give the designer the
tools to ver ify that the build ing is able to per form the
dif fer ent func tions for which it was designed. The
spec i fi ca tions often range from qual i ta tive objec tives to
quan ti ta tive cri te ria and ver i fi ca tion meth ods. These
gen er ally more advanced reg u la tions often require
spe cial tools and higher skills of the designer.

Even though per for mance based reg u la tions are con sid ered
the most mod ern, pre scrip tive reg u la tions are in some cases 
sim pler to ap ply and en force. Most reg u la tions are a
mix ture of the two types. In some cases the de signer may
choose be tween us ing one or the other.

The Swed ish code (see box) is an ex am ple of
reg u la tions that have changed from fully pre scrip tive to
mainly per for mance based, but where de tails are of
pre scrip tive na ture and al ter na tive cal cu la tion meth ods are
pos si ble. Also the most re cent Chi nese re gional reg u la tions
in clude such op tions, see fur ther Chap ter 4.
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Swed ish Build ing Reg u la tions
The Swed ish build ing reg u la tions specifiy in the 9th chap ter,
En ergy Econ omy and Heat Re ten tion, the re quire ments for
re duc tion of heat losses. For com ply ing with these there are
two al ter na tives.

Al ter na tive 1

This method in cludes three re quire ments (here pre sented for
hous ing only):

• Re quire ment 1: Over all ther mal in su la tion and trans mis sion
losses, Fs: 

F A As required windows envelope, . . /= + ×016 081

where the max i mum win dow area to be taken into ac count
is 18% of the heated floor area of the build ing. Note that this 
does not mean that the ac tual win dow area is re stricted.

For each build ing el e ment a prac ti cally cor rected ther mal
trans mit tance, Ucor rected, is cal cu lated or, more nor mally,
found in man u fac turer spec i fi ca tions.

These are then ad justed if the el e ment is to wards the
ground, or if the in door base tem per a ture de vi ates from
18°C. For win dows, the U-value may be re duced ac cord ing to 
di rec tion (N: –0.4; E/W: –0.7; S: –1.2) or with 0.7 for all
win dows ir re spec tive of di rec tion. The re sult ing Uad justed for
each build ing el e ment is mul ti plied with its area.

Next step is to cal cu late the ther mal bridges (punc tual and 
lin ear) and pos si bly cor rect these for de vi at ing in door
tem per a ture.
Fi nally, the ob tained trans mis sion losses,

F
U A Thermal Bridges

A
s

adjusted

envelope

= × + ∑∑( ) ( )

should be lower than the re quired, de fined above.

• Re quire ment 2: The build ing en ve lope shall be so air tight
that the av er age air leak age rate at a pres sure dif fer ence of
±50 Pa does not ex ceed 0.8 l/s per m2 en ve lope.

• Re quire ment 3: Build ings heat ing the ven ti la tion air with
more than 2 MWh an nu ally, us ing es sen tially oil, coal, gas,
peat or elec tric ity, shall have spe cial ar range ments (e g heat
exchanger, heat pump or so lar heat ing) which re duce the
en ergy re quire ment of the build ing by ≥50% of the en ergy
needed for heat ing the ven ti la tion air.

Al ter na tive 2

It is al lowed to show by trade off cal cu la tion that the en ergy
re quire ment for space heat ing, do mes tic hot wa ter and heat
re cov ery does not ex ceed the re quire ments above. How ever,
the sur face re lated heat loss, Fs, shall not ex ceed the val ues
re quired above by more than 30%.

If the build ing does not need spe cial ar range ments in
ac cor dance with Re quire ment 3 above, only 50% of the
cal cu lated en ergy sav ing may be taken into ac count if such
ar range ments are nev er the less in stalled.

Swed ish Board of Hous ing, Build ing and Plan ning (2002).



3 Rec om men da tions

There is no ul ti mate so lu tion for a sus tain able or
low-en ergy de sign. Each case is unique; each site has its
own con di tions and each cli mate sets its lim its. Fur ther,
es the tic, cul tural, func tional, tech ni cal and eco nomic
as pects have im por tant in flu ence on build ing de sign.
Hence, rec om men da tions on cli ma tic de sign have to be
very gen eral. Nev er the less, we will at tempt to set an or der
of pri or ity or check-list to re duce en ergy use in build ings.
In this study we fo cus on multi-storey apart ments in
Beijing, but some rec om men da tions may have wider
ap pli ca tion.

It is clear that cli ma tic de sign has to be con sid ered at an
early de sign stage, and be in te grated in the de sign pro cess
to be ef fi cient, since much of it deals with choice of
build ing ma te ri als and form of build ing, open ings,
ori en ta tion, etc. There is a mul ti tude of more or less
ad vanced tools, of which this study only pointed at a few.
Fur ther de vel op ment of these tools is still nec es sary to
in te grate them better into the designer’s toolbox.

New con struc tion is very in ten sive in China and in many 
de vel op ing coun tries. How ever, not all build ings are new;
there is a huge stock of ex ist ing build ings which of ten need 
retro fit ting to be more en ergy ef fi cient. Some of the
rec om mended ac tions be low may be more suit able in this
respect.

Gen eral rank ing

The para met ric study in Chap ter 5 gives in di ca tions of the
ef fect and mag ni tude of some of ten used en ergy-sav ing
mea sures. Given the lim ited frame of the study, the sav ing
po ten tials, shown in Ta ble 6, are very ap prox i mate.
How ever, they may be grouped into the fol low ing ten ta tive
rank ing list.

1 Dif fer ent means of re duc ing ven ti la tion and air
in fil tra tion rates are gen er ally very ef fec tive at a low or
no cost. Much of the ef fect de pends on the us ers’
be hav iour. Cre at ing aware ness about the high eco nomic
ben e fits of keep ing win dows closed may be suc cess ful.
Weather strip ping does not cost much and should be
af ford able to any ten ant or owner. The com mon slid ing
win dows of ten cause air leak age, and other types, e g

hinged win dows, should be con sid ered. Ven ti la tion
re duc tion is suit able in any kind of build ing, but
in di vid ual me ter ing of heat ing en ergy is a booster for
suc cess.

2 A mod er ate in su la tion of the build ing en ve lope is
stan dard in new con struc tion in Beijing to day, but
in creased in su la tion ca pac ity would prob a bly still be
eco nom i cally pos i tive. More im por tant is, how ever, to
ret ro fit the older build ing stock, which to tally lacks
spe cial in su la tion ma te ri als. For prac ti cal rea sons
ad di tional in su la tion can be ap plied on the in side, even if 
much of the de sir able ther mal stor age ca pac ity thereby is 
lost. The high est sav ings is when the ven ti la tion is kept
low. Spe cial at ten tion should be paid to top-floor and
top-cor ner apart ments, as well as other hous ing forms
with higher en ve lope-to-volume ra tio (form fac tor),
where ad di tional in su la tion may be re quired. Oth er wise
these apart ments tend to be less at trac tive, es pe cially if
en ergy is in di vid u ally me tered and prices rise.

3 Dou ble glaz ing is also stan dard in new con struc tion in
China, but many old build ings have sin gle-glazed, metal-
framed win dows. Re plac ing these is not tech ni cally
dif fi cult, and would im prove U-val ues but also re sult in
more air-tight apart ments. The ef fect is how ever lim ited
if not com bined with en ve lope in su la tion.

4 In creased south-fac ing glazed area is ef fi cient in
com bi na tion with en ve lope in su la tion and de creased
ven ti la tion. How ever, even if al low ing a higher de gree of 
so lar en ergy into the apart ment, these large glass ar eas
need to have better in su la tion value (3-glass), to re duce
con duc tive heat loss. This mea sure is less suit able for
ret ro fit, since it most prob a bly in cludes changes in the
build ing struc ture. Bal cony glaz ing may be a way of
in creas ing so lar heat ing and at the same time in creas ing
the us able liv ing area.

It is thus ob vi ous that real is ing all rel e vant rec om men da -
tions is pos si ble with short pay-back pe ri ods.
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Ta ble 6
Ma trix of dif fer ent en ergy-sav ing ac tions. Ten ta tive sav ings for typ i cal multi-storey apart ments (mid dle of build ing) in the Beijing cli mate,
based on the com puter sim u la tion study in Chap ter 5.

Cost level Suit able for

Ret ro fit by

New User/ Owner/
Ac tion Typ i cal sav ing No Low Me dium High build ing Ten ant Man ager

Ven ti la tion re duc tion (keep ing closed) 50–70% × × ×

Weather strip ping of win dows 50–70% × × × ×

En ve lope in su la tion (mod er ate) 16–37% × × × ×

Dou ble-glaz ing 11–31% × × × ×

Larger south win dows (2 × size, 3-glass)* up to 30% × × ×

Larger south win dows (2 × size, 2-glass)* up to 8% × × ×

* For low ven ti la tion rates.



Dif fer ent build ing types

Re lat ing to the typ i cal multi-storey build ings from dif fer ent 
time pe ri ods in Beijing, de scribed in Chap ter 4,
rec om men da tions for each type is sum ma rized be low.

Retro fit ting

Build ings built be fore 1995
High est pri or ity should be to re duce ven ti la tion by weather
strip ping of the untight win dows, which could save up to
50% en ergy. If this is achieved by also chang ing win dows
to dou ble-glazed with in su lated frames, the en ergy sav ing
ef fect will be even higher. More com pli cated and ex pen sive 
is en ve lope in su la tion, but in com bi na tion with the above
mea sures, it may save a sub stan tial amount of en ergy – up
to 80%.

Build ings built af ter 1995
Build ings com ply ing with the first new en ergy reg u la tions
gen er ally have some en ve lope in su la tion and dou ble-glazed 
win dows. Most es sen tial here is to keep the ven ti la tion low
through good weather strip ping (saves up to 70%), and
pos si bly to im prove roof and ga ble in su la tion to make edge 
and top apart ments more en ergy ef fi cient and thus
at trac tive.

New build ings
Most im por tant for new con struc tion is to in crease the
south-fac ing glass area com pared to to day’s prac tice. If
tri ple-glaz ing is used, a sav ing of 30% is re al is tic. Sum mer
over heat ing should be pre vented by ad e quately de signed
shad ing de vices. To day’s ther mal in su la tion stan dard is too
low and in creased over all en ve lope in su la tion should be
very prof it able eco nom i cally.

Pol icy

Even if large im prove ments have been made over the last
de cade, to day’s en ergy reg u la tions in China still stip u late
only mod er ate en ergy-sav ing tech niques. Much more
en ergy would be pos si ble to save in the colder zones by,
e g, in creas ing en ve lope in su la tion. This would how ever
re quire a more con scious life-cy cle cost per spec tive, where
in vest ments in build ing con struc tion and ser vices are
bal anced against the run ning costs. Pay-back pe ri ods are
likely to shrink with in creas ing en ergy prices. Some
im prove ments in build ing de sign are at low or even no cost, 
and may per mit an in door com fort level with small or even
no in vest ment in ac tive sys tems.

Be sides the ne ces sity to up date ther mal reg u la tions, a
pre req ui site for ef fec tive en ergy-sav ing is pub lic aware ness 
and eco nomic in cen tives. In apart ment build ings this has to 
be cre ated through in di vid ual me ter ing of all kinds of
energy.
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Part 2

4 Back ground

This chap ter gives a gen eral back ground to ur ban hous ing
pol i cies in China over the past de cades. It pres ents typ i cal
build ings in Beijing and their en ergy use and a re view of
the de vel op ment of en ergy reg u la tions up to now.

Ur ban hous ing in China

This sec tion pres ents China’s pro cess of ur bani sa tion and
ur ban hous ing.

Ur bani sa tion
Ur bani sa tion in mod ern China passed through sev eral
stages.

1949–1958
The im ple men ta tion of a 3-year re ha bil i ta tion of the
na tional econ omy and the first 5-year plan, large scale
de vel op ment of na tional in dus try and rapid de vel op ment of 
the ur ban econ omy re sulted in a sharp rise in the ur ban
pop u la tion – from 11 to 16%.

1959–1963
Dur ing this un sta ble pe riod with dras tic ups and downs in
so cial and eco nomic life (“the great leap for ward”), a large
num ber of farm ers poured into cit ies – far more than
China’s na tional econ omy could sup port. De ci sive
mea sures to mo bi lize these farm ers back to the coun try side
re sulted in a sud den drop in the ur ban pop u la tion.

1964–1977
A stag nant pe riod in which the pol icy of strict con trol over
ur ban pop u la tion caused it to de crease slightly.

1978–1997
Changes in the ur ban ad min is tra tive sys tem re sulted in a
large ru ral pop u la tion re sid ing in cit ies and towns be ing
in cluded in the to tal ur ban pop u la tion sta tis tics. The
ex pan sion of ur ban in dus try and the so called ‘Ru ral
In dus trial is ation’ played an im por tant role in the fast
growth of ur ban pop u la tion. Also newly des ig nated
coun ties and towns mush roomed into the ur ban ar eas of
ex ist ing mu nic i pal i ties.

1998–
Fol low ing the end of ‘hous ing dis tri bu tion’ from the
em ployer to em ploy ees, the hous ing mar ket de vel oped
rap idly. The area of ur ban dwell ings con structed re mains
over 200 mil lion m2 per year. Be sides the mas sive hous ing
con struc tion, a fu ture ur ban ized so ci ety is also formed.

Pre dic tion
Ac cord ing to re cent do mes tic and in ter na tional views, the
ur ban iza tion level in China will rise to 45% in 2010, 55%
in 2025, and up to 75% in 2050. This is higher than the
prog no sis from 2001, shown in Fig ure 4, and it seems
plau si ble since the ac tual 2005 level is al ready higher than
pre dicted.

Ur ban hous ing re form
Be fore 1978, the State had re spon si bil ity for ur ban hous ing
de vel op ment. Most of the funds needed for hous ing
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Figure 5
New res i den tial con struc tion in China: ur ban and ru ral.

Source: China City De vel op ment Re port 2001–02.

Figure 6
Per ca pita liv ing space: ru ral and ur ban. 
Val ues for 1981–84 are in ter po lated.

Source: China City De vel op ment Re port 2001–02.

Figure 4
Ur bani sa tion level in China. Most val ues around 1979–88 are
in ter po lated since the ad min is tra tive sys tems changed, and
sta tis tics be came un re li able. There is al ready a discrepancy from
the 2001 prog no sis, indicating a higher fu ture ur bani sa tion rate.
This is also supported by re cent stud ies, es ti mat ing 75%
ur bani sa tion by 2050.



con struc tion were al lo cated by the Cen tral Gov ern ment,
while the pro por tion of in vest ment from en ter prises or
work units was very low, and that from col lec tively owned
busi nesses and in di vid u als was even lower. Hous ing was
al lo cated by gov ern ment em ploy ers to their staff. The
stan dard av er age built area was only 4 m2 per ca pita. This
sys tem could be char ac ter ized as low sal ary, low rent, and
high sub si dies.

The rents were far too low to cover main te nance costs,
and coun try could not af ford to fi nance the sys tem. It
re sulted in an ir ra tio nal con sump tion struc ture of both the
in di vid ual and the so ci ety, and en cour aged peo ple to
de mand more and better houses. There were also other
neg a tive im pacts: hous ing man age ment de part ments had
lit tle ini tia tive, and the con struc tion and build ing ma te rial
industry was under-developed.

Since the fi nan cial re sources of the Cen tral Gov ern ment
were lim ited, ini tia tives from other sec tors were mo bi lised;
a pre lim i nary re form of hous ing in vest ment, con struc tion,
al lo ca tion, ex change, and con sump tion was im ple mented in 
1978. Sev eral stages can be identified after that.

1978–1984 Hous ing con struc tion de pended mainly on
gov ern ment in vest ment or fi nance. Hous ing
de vel op ment was di rected by gov ern ment.

1985–1988 Fol low ing the fast growth of the na tional
econ omy, a real es tate sec tor emerged in
ur ban ar eas. A new hous ing pol icy pro moted
dif fer ent sec tors such as cen tral and lo cal
gov ern ment, en ter prises and the pri vate sec tor 
to par tic i pate in hous ing con struc tion and
in vest ment.

1989–1990 Hous ing con struc tion faced a short age of
in vest ment, es pe cially in in fra struc ture and
pub lic fa cil i ties. Cen tral Gov ern ment tried to
stim u late in vest ment by putt ing old pub lic
houses onto the mar ket. A land de vel op ment
tax was in tro duced.

1991–1995 Hous ing con struc tion was pro moted by real
es tate de vel op ment, of ten based on for eign
in vest ment, which re flected the na tion wide
eco nomic growth char ac ter is tic of that time.

1996–1998 Hous ing is the growth point of na tional
econ omy be came a com mon view. Many state 
en ter prises sup ported the real es tate mar ket by 
pur chas ing of large vol umes of hous ing for
their em ploy ees. When the ad van tages of
em ployer-pro vided hous ing de clined, the
hous ing short age turned into a sur plus.

1999– In dus trial is ation of the build ing sec tor
re sulted in mas sive hous ing con struc tion. 
The view has changed “From Build ing to
Hous ing”.

The multi-sec tor par tic i pa tory sys tem for hous ing
de vel op ment es tab lished to day al lows na tional and lo cal
gov ern ments, en ter prises, col lec tives, and the pri vate sec tor 
to in vest in hous ing. Ur ban hous ing con struc tion has thus
changed from self-con struc tion by en ter prises or work ing
units to de vel op ment and man age ment by spe cial ist real
es tate com pa nies.

In vest ment man age ment has also changed from each
en ter prise col lect ing money for its con struc tion plan,
to wards real es tate de vel op ers us ing their own cred its to
in vest, and es tab lish ment of real es tate finance systems.

Only 5–8% of hous ing and in fra struc ture in vest ment
co mes from the na tional bud get. The col lec tive sec tor
keeps 5% of the ur ban hous ing con struc tion stock, while
the pri vate sec tor stands for 48% of hous ing con struc tion
in vest ment.

Pre dic tion of fu ture ur ban hous ing de vel op ment
Ac cord ing to the pre dic tion of the 9th Na tional Five-Year
Plan and the Years of 2010 Plan, the an nual ur ban hous ing
con struc tion would reach 240 mil lion m2 dur ing 1996–
2000. In re al ity 370 mil lion m2 of new hous ing was built in 
1996, and 320 mil lion m2 in 1997. From 2000–2010, the
plan pre dicted 3.2–3.6 bil lion m2 new hous ing will be built, 
but the num ber is now ex pected to be 4.9 bil lion. The
rea sons are as fol lows.
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Figure 7
Multi-storey build ing 
from the 1970s,
Beijing. 
Poor in su la tion and
air tight ness.

Figure 8
New high-rise 
apart ment build ings,
Beijing.



1 Pres sure from a large pop u la tion.

2 Densification and re newal of ex ist ing ur ban ar eas, due to 
lim ited land and in fra struc ture.

3 Im proved liv ing stan dards; some cur rent hous ing is very
poor.

4 A con tin u a tion of the same high rate of new con struc tion
as in re cent years.

En ergy use

En ergy pro duc tion and con sump tion over 40 years are
shown in Fig ure 9. There is a clear trend of in crease in
both, but around the turn of the mil len nium there was a
drop, es pe cially in pro duc tion which has not yet caught up
with con sump tion.

En ergy use in the res i den tial sec tor is from sev eral
sources (Fig ure 10), and elec tric ity and LPG (Liq ue fied
Pe tro leum Gas) in par tic u lar are increasing.

Cli mate
China is di vided into five cli ma tic zones, see Fig ure 11: the 
very cold and cold zones in north and west, where space
heat ing is a main re quire ment; a warm cli mate in south-
west; a com pos ite hot sum mer and cold win ter cli mate in
the mid-lat i tudes; and the hot sum mer and warm win ter in
the south, where space cool ing is es sen tial.

Beijing lies within the cold re gion, where Jan u ary

tem per a tures nor mally range from –9°C to +1°C.
Nev er the less the sum mer pe riod is hot with nor mal

tem per a tures of 21–30°C in July. See Fig ure 12.

Pol icy
The pol icy doc u ment Sus tain able De vel op ment of the
Res i den tial Dis trict 

4 in cludes two top ics rel e vant to
house hold en ergy use.

Pro vid ing ap pro pri ate hous ing to ev ery body
Since hous ing stan dard is im por tant for the mid dle-in come
Chi nese fam ily, the gov ern ment is giv ing pri or ity to
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Figure 9
To tal en ergy pro duc tion and con sump tion per ca pita in China (in
kg Coal Equiv a lent).

Sources: China De vel op ment Re port 2001–02, China City De vel op ment 
Re port 2001–02, and China Sta tis ti cal Year book 2004. (Spo radic data
be fore 1990).

Figure 10
Res i den tial en ergy use per ca pita in China.

Source: China City De vel op ment Re port 2001–02.

Figure 11
Cli ma tic zones of China.

4 The 10th chapter of Population, environment & development in 21st century in China.



in crease in vest ment in the hous ing in dus try. There are still
5 mil lion fam i lies liv ing un der ‘poor con di tions’ ac cord ing
to Chi nese stan dards. The ra tio of ‘ac cept able’ hous ing is
only 46% in ur ban ar eas over the whole coun try: much
hous ing is poor qual ity (in clud ing poor ther mal in su la tion)
and un der poor man age ment.

En ergy con ser va tion and en hanc ing the ef fi ciency of
en ergy use
The en ergy use in 1990 within the res i den tial sec tor was
about 113 mil lion TCE (not in clud ing the pro duc tion of
build ing ma te ri als), or 11.5% of the to tal en ergy use in the
coun try. Up to 1999 it in creased to 233 mil lion TCE (about
27% of the to tal en ergy use) which was far more than
ex pected. Fur ther, the av er age ef fi ciency of en ergy use in
the build ing in dus try in China is only about 30%.

Dur ing the heat ing sea son the en ergy use is about 38 kg
coal per m2, which is roughly three times that in de vel oped
coun tries with sim i lar cli mates. A shift from em pha siz ing
build ing in vest ment, which to day re sults in poor build ing
en ve lopes and in su la tion, to in tro duc ing a life-cy cle cost
per spec tive could re sult in more sus tain able con struc tion.

En ergy con ser va tion de sign stan dards
The cold dis trict of China in cludes the north west, north and 

north east, where the av er age tem per a ture is be low 5°C
dur ing more than 90 days per year. This is usu ally called
the heat ing needed re gion and cov ers about 70% of China.

At the end of 1990, there were 3.1 bil lion m2 ur ban
build ing in this re gion, of which 54% was res i den tial.
In clud ing dor mi to ries, nurs ery schools, ho tels, etc, there are 
over 1.8 bil lion m2 res i den tial build ings need ing heat ing.
Smaller cit ies and towns have more sin gle-storey and lower 
multi-storey build ings, while in big ger cit ies more high-rise 
and higher multi-story hous ing ap peared in re cent years.
Sin gle and lower multi-storey hous ing is es ti mated to use
10–30% more en ergy, given the same type of en ve lope and
in su la tion.

As em pha sis was put on build ing in vest ment costs, there 
were no ad e quate codes for en ergy use be fore 1986. This
re sulted in poor build ing en ve lopes and con sis tently high
en ergy use for space heating.

Ad am son (1986) made com puter sim u la tion stud ies of a
res i den tial build ing in the cli mate of Beijing, and found a
typ i cal an nual heat ing re quire ment of 96 kWh/m2 dur ing
the heat ing pe riod, No vem ber–March. Rec om men da tions
for an op ti mal pas sive de sign in cluded high in te rior ther mal 
stor age ca pac ity, low ven ti la tion rates (ex cept dur ing
sum mer nights), large, dou ble-glazed, south-fac ing
win dows with out shad ing, and a well-in su lated build ing
en ve lope. These rec om men da tions would shorten the
heat ing pe riod by two months and re duce the an nual
heat ing to 21 W/m2, a sav ing of 78%. A mod er ate de crease
of ven ti la tion rate and in crease of wall in su la tion, to gether
with a sec ond win dow pane, would save 50%.

Most of the pop u la tion, about 75%, liv ing in the
north ern towns and small cit ies still get their win ter heat ing 
through stoves with very low heat ing ef fi ciency, about
15–25%. In big cit ies the most com mon heat ing sys tem
(84%) is scat tered boiler sta tions, of which 90% have a
ca pac ity lower than 50,000 m2. Al most all these boil ers
work sea son ally and in ter mit tently, with very low
ef fi ciency and load, about 40%.

In re cent years, with the fast eco nomic de vel op ment, the 
gov ern ment has put more em pha sis on en vi ron ment, en ergy 
sav ing and im prove ment of res i den tial con di tions. For the
cold re gions of China, the Min is try of Con struc tion
in tro duced a two-step strat egy in 1986 for en ergy
con ser va tion in build ings, the En ergy Con ser va tion De sign
Stan dard for Heat ing in New Res i den tial Build ings.

The first step (en forced in 1993–1996) aimed to save
30% en ergy com pared to a typ i cal “base build ing” de signed 
in 1981. All new heated and air con di tioned pub lic
build ings had to be de signed ac cord ing to this
en ergy-sav ing stan dard, re quir ing a min i mum in su la tion of
the en ve lope. How ever, this code was not fully ap plied in
north ern China.

The sec ond step (1996–2000), de creed in 1995, for new
heated and air con di tioned res i den tial and pub lic build ings
raised the en ergy sav ing tar get to 50%, where
im prove ments to the en ve lope ac count for about 30% and
the heat ing sys tem for an other 20%.

The 30% sav ing through build ing de sign should be
achieved mainly by north-south ori en ta tion, no main rooms 
to wards the pre vail ing win ter wind di rec tion, a shape
co ef fi cient (en ve lope to space vol ume ra tio) pref er a bly
be low 0.30, and stair cases with win dows and ther mal
in su la tion in colder re gions.
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Figure 12
Cli ma tic data for Beijing. Up per chart shows a nor mal year’s
max i mum, av er age and minimum tem per a tures, mid dle chart
shows so lar ra di a tion, and the lower chart shows rain fall data.

Source: Meteonorm.



To al low 20% en ergy con ser va tion in the heat ing
sys tem, hous ing ar eas should use elec tric heat ing plants and 
dis trict boiler sta tions as the main source, and sur plus heat
from fac to ries if avail able. New large ur ban res i den tial
dis tricts should build con cen trated boiler sta tions of
min i mum 7.0 MW, serv ing at least 100,000 m2, and
de signed as around-the-clock hot-wa ter heat ing sys tems.

A tar get of the sec ond step stan dard was that the cost of
im prov ing en ve lope in su la tion and win dow/door air-
tight ness should not ex ceed 10% of the whole in vest ment,
and have a pay-back pe riod of less than 10 years.

The to tal en ergy sav ing in build ings from 1993 to 2000
was es ti mated to 41 mil lion TCE, and af ter 2000 more than
10 mil lion TCE an nu ally.

Ta ble 7 com pares over all heat trans fer co ef fi cients of
build ing en ve lopes be tween China and some other
coun tries around the mid 1990s.

Ta ble 8 shows the sig nif i cant pa ram e ters for the heat ing
pe riod in Beijing.

Cur rent en ergy con ser va tion de sign code for Beijing
In 2004 a new De sign Stan dard for En ergy Ef fi ciency of
Res i den tial Build ings (DBJ 01-602-2004) was en forced for 
Beijing. It tar gets an en ergy sav ing of 65% com pared to the 
1980 stan dard.

For bed rooms and liv ing rooms the de sign tem per a ture

for heat ing is 18°C, main tain ing a max i mum ven ti la tion of

0.5 ACH. For cool ing, cor re spond ingly 29°C and 1.0 ACH
should be used. For nat u ral ven ti la tion, a rate of 10 ACH is
as sumed.

The av er age en ergy load for heat ing, tak ing boiler
ef fi ciency and dis tri bu tion net work losses into ac count,
should not ex ceed 32 W/m2 floor area for me dium and high 
rise build ings.
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Ta ble 8
Out door av er age tem per a tures and heat ing de gree days (HDD) 
in Beijing for in door base tem per a tures 12–20°C. Sum mary for the
heat ing pe riod (No vem ber to March). Based on Zhang and Huang 2004.

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Σ
Tave –4.6 –2.2 4.5 13.1 19.8 24 25.8 24.4 19.4 12.4 4.1 –2.7 HDD

HDD20 763 622 481 207 6 18 236 477 704 3,045

HDD18 701 566 419 147 174 417 642 2,743

HDD16 639 510 357 87 112 357 580 2,441

HDD14 577 454 295 27 50 297 518 2,139

Ta ble 7
Over all heat trans fer co ef fi cient (U-value, W/m2K) of build ing en ve lopes in China and
some de vel oped coun tries (re flect ing the sit u a tion around the mid 1990s).

States Roof Ex te rior Wall Win dow

First code (1986) 0.91 1.28 6.40
Beijing

Sec ond Code (1995) 0.80, 0.60 1.16, 0.82 4.00
China

First code (1986) 0.64 0.73 3.26
Harbin

Sec ond code (1995) 0.50, 0.30 0.52, 0.40 2.50

Old South ern
Swe den 0.20 0.30 2.00

code (incl. Stock holm)

De gree-days of heating 0.23 (flam ma ble)  
0.38 2.86

pe riod equals to Beijing 0.40 (unflammable)
Can ada

De gree-days of heating 0.17 (flam ma ble)  
0.27 2.22

pe riod equals to Harbin 0.31 (unflammable)

0.30 (<100kg/m3)
Den mark 0.20 2.90

0.35 (>100kg/m3)

U.K. 0.25 0.45 3.30

Ja pan To kyo 0.66 0.87 6.51

Ger many 0.22 0.50 1.50

Figure 13
Apart ment build ing from the 1980s.
Sin gle-glazed un sealed win dows with steel 
frames.

Fig ure 14
New multi-storey
build ing in Beijing.
Com fort and safety
are high pri or ity.



Ac cord ing to the new reg u la tion the fol low ing cri te ria
must be met:

• The index of heat loss from a build ing should not exceed 
14.65 W/m2, and is cal cu lated as fol lows:

 QH = QHT + Qvent – QIHL Eq 4

QHT is the con duc tive heat trans fer loss (W/m2), and
should be cal cu lated as:

    Q
t

A
U AHT

floor

i

i

n

i i=
=

⋅∑ ⋅∆ ε
1

Eq 5

∆t is the out door-in door tem per a ture dif fer ence.
For Beijing the mean out door tem per a ture dur ing a

heat ing sea son of 125 days is –1.6°C and the base
in door tem per a ture for cal cu la tion of heat loss in -

dex is 16°C, giv ing ∆t = 17.6°C.

Afloor is the build ing’s floor area (m2).

For each build ing el e ment (i = 1…n):

 εi is a cor rec tion fac tor, see Ta ble 9,

 Ui is the el e ment’s av er age heat trans fer 
 co ef fi cient (W/m2K),

 Ai is the el e ment’s area (m2).

Qvent are the ven ti la tion losses. These are set to 1.92
Vo/Afloor when stair cases have no space heat ing, else
to 2.08 Vo/Afloor. Vo is the build ing’s vol ume (m3).

QIHL is the gain from in ter nal heat load from peo ple
and ap pli ances, and is set to 3.8 W/m2.

• The shape coef fi cient of the build ing (enve lope to space
vol ume) should not exceed:

• 0.30 for high-rise dwell ings,

• 0.35 for multi-storey dwell ings,

• 0.45 for low-rise dwell ings.

• Lim i ta tions of the heat trans fer coef fi cient, U (W/m2K),
are shown in Table 10.

• Max i mum allowed win dow to wall area ratio is shown in 
Table 11.

Ta ble 9
Val ues of the εi cor rec tion fac tor de pend ing on the el e ment’s
ori en ta tion.

East/
South West North Hor i zon tal

Ex ter nal walls and doors 0.70 0.86 0.92

Dou ble-
with bal cony 0.50 0.74 0.86

glazed
with out bal cony 0.18 0.57 0.76

win dows

Roof 0.91

Ta ble 11
Max i mum al lowed win dow to wall area ra tio.

Ori en ta tion Max i mum win dow to wall area ra tio

South 0.50

South-East 0.35

Other di rec tions 0.30

New en ergy ef fi ciency man age ment
Be gin ning in 2006, a new state Pro vi sion reg u lates 30
terms rel e vant to en ergy ef fi ciency. Key is sues are
re new able en ergy use, pro mo tion of en ergy ef fi cient
tech nol ogy and prod ucts, build ing ret ro fit so lu tions, and
real es tate de vel op ment. New fo cus ar eas are op er a tion and 
main te nance, and en ergy ef fi cient ur ban plan ning. These
goals should be achieved through im proved man age ment
and su per vi sion, multi-level im ple men ta tion plans, en ergy
au dit ing, qual ity con trol, me ter ing and pric ing re forms,
ap proval and pen alty sys tems, and ca pac ity build ing and
R&D.

A Re new able En ergy Law was also acted in 2006. The
law aims to pro mote the use of hy dro, so lar, wind and
bio mass en ergy through fa vour able pric ing, loans, taxes,
and grid pri or ity. It in cludes support for re search and pi lot
pro jects, im ple men ta tion in re mote ar eas, and de vel op ment
of lo cal man u fac tur ing and mar ket ing. The aim is that

re new able en ergy should
reach 30% of the national
power capacity in 2030.
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Sim ple En ergy Cal cu la tion

The heat ing en ergy need of the apart ment of the Case Study is
here es ti mated by a sim ple, steady state cal cu la tion ac cord ing
to:

Qtotal = DH × (∑UA + 1206v) – Qint.heat – Qsol.gain 
(See Eq 3)

The num ber of Heat ing De gree Days based on 18°C in doors
(HDD18) is 2,743 (Ta ble 8), which makes (× 24 h) 65,832 HDH.

The ex ter nal sur faces of the apart ment are: 36.3 m2 wall
with U = 0.54 W/m2K, i e UA = 19.6 W/K; 6.9 m2 win dow with
U = 2.0 W/m2K, giv ing UA = 13.8 W/K. Thus to tal ΣUA = 33.4
W/K.

With an area of 66 m2 and a room height of 3 m, the to tal
apart ment vol ume is 198 m3. Ven ti la tion is set to 0.5 ACH in
the ‘tight’ model (see Ta ble 14 ), i e 198 × 0.5 / 3,600 =
0.028 m3/s.

The in ter nal heat load, de scribed in Ta ble 13, adds up to
7,400 Wh/day. Dur ing the heat ing pe riod (151 days) this gives
1,117,400 Wh.

If the so lar gain is not taken into con sid er ation, the yearly
need for heat ing would be:

Qtotal = 65,832 × (33.4 + 1206 × 0.028) – 1,117,400 
– 0 = 3,264,839 Wh or 49 kWh/m2.

The al ter na tive ven ti la tion rates of 1 and 2 ACH gives 83 and
149 kWh/m2 re spec tively.

Com par ing with the sim u la tion re sults in Fig ure 33, the
lat ter are slightly lower which dif fer ence could be ex plained by
the so lar gain not taken into ac count in this cal cu la tion.

Ta ble 10
Max i mum al lowed U-val ues (W/m2K).

Ex ter nal Ex ter nal Bal cony Ex ter nally Up per
wall with wall with door ex posed floor of

Dwell ing ex te rior in te rior Ex ter nal lower ground un heated
type Roof in su la tion in su la tion glaz ing panel floor space

5-storey or above 0.6 0.6 0.3 2.8 1.7 0.5 0.55

4-storey or be low 0.45 0.45 N/A 2.8 1.7 0.5 0.55



5 Case study

This case study il lus trates a typ i cal ex am ple of mod ern
hous ing in China. Though many high-rise build ings are
con structed in the larg est cit ies and there are even some
at tempts to build sin gle-fam ily houses for up per mid dle-
class peo ple, the me dium-rise, multi-storey apart ment
build ings still rep re sent the bulk of new ur ban hous ing in
China.

Af ter a gen eral de scrip tion of the hous ing area,
apart ment types and build ing tech nique and ser vice, the
en ergy use of one typ i cal apart ment is ana lysed and de sign
op tions for im prove ment are discussed.

De scrip tion of the area

The Xin Kang res i den tial dis trict is lo cated in the north ern
sub urbs of Beijing. It in cludes about 270,000 m2 liv ing
area and 20,000 m2 ser vice area, much of it un der
con struc tion at the time of the field visit in the end of 1998. 

About 60,000 m2 flat area is in multi-storey build ings, 4–5
stor eys high; the rest is in high-rise build ings.

The tar get group is lower mid dle in come peo ple, and
apart ment prices are around 3,000 RMB5 per square me ter.

Apart ment types
The apart ments are open-space type, where the in hab it ants
ar range par ti tion walls and de tails them selves. Sizes vary
from 66 m2 to over 200 m2, with an av er age of 81 m2.
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Fig. 16
Area plan, Xin Kang. The photo spot of Fig ure 15 is in di cated.

Figure 15
Ex te rior en vi ron ment, Xin Kang, Beijing.

Figure 17
An open-space apart ment in Xin Kang. Small est size 66 m2

in tended for di vi sion into livingroom and 2–3 bed rooms.

Figure 18
Open-space apart ment.

5 About US$360.



Build ing tech nique
The build ings in Xin Kang com ply with the lat est en ergy
sav ing reg u la tions. This means that ex ter nal en ve lopes
(also to wards stair cases) in clude a ther mal in su la tion layer
and that win dows are dou ble-glazed and with im proved air-
tight ness (slid ing plas tic frames).
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Figure 20
Glazed bal cony.

Figure 21
Kitchen.

Figure 19
Buffer space.

Figure 22
Bath room.

Figure 23
Air ex haust fan in the bath room.

Ta ble 12
Build ing el e ments, Xin Kang, Beijing.

Build ing el e ment Ther mal Ther mal
Di mension Conductivity1 resistance2 transmittance3

(d) (λ) (R)  (U-value)
Lay ers out side → in side mm W/mK m2K/W W/m2K

Ex ter nal walls 0.54

Poly sty rene/ce ment blocks  60 0.05 1.20

Hol low clay bricks 240 0.50 0.48

Ex ter nal Roofs 0.69

Poly sty rene/ce ment blocks  60 0.05 1.20

Pre fab. con crete pan els 140 1.70 0.08

In ter me di ate slabs and walls 4.0 

In-situ cast con crete 140 1.70 0.08

Ground slabs 0.43

Ground 1.50

Poly sty rene/ce ment blocks  30 0.05 0.60

In-situ cast con crete  80 1.70 0.05

Win dows 2.0 

Dou ble-glazed, plas tic frame

1 Estimated 2 d/λ 3 Including film lay ers 0.17 m2K/W.



Ser vices
All heat ing in Xin Kang is by nat u ral gas. Some apart ments 
have in di vid ual gas boil ers, but most is by cen tral heat ing
from a dis trict boiler. No cool ing is sup plied, but could be
ar ranged by elec tric air-con di tion ers, though elec tric ity is
dimensioned only to 40 W/m2 ac cord ing to plan ning in dex. 
All heat, gas and elec tric ity are in di vid u ally me tered.
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Figure 26
Gas-pow ered cen tral heat ing sta tion in Xin Kang, Beijing.

Figure 27
Heat ing me ters.

Figure 28
Gas me ter.

Figure 29
Floor heat ing and ra di a tor – two sys tems ap plied in Xin Kang,
Beijing.

Figure 30
In di vid ual gas
boil ers are in stalled 
in some
apart ments in 
Xin Kang.

Figure 24
Ex ter nal wall in su la tion of ce ment-bound
poly sty rene blocks, used in part of Xin Kang, 
Beijing.

Figure 25
Dou ble-glazed win dow in plas tic frame with
seal ing.



Cli ma tic anal y sis

The apart ment in Fig ure 17 has been ana lysed with the
ther mal sim u la tion pro gram Derob-LTH (Kvist, 2003). The
base line model is shown in Fig ures 31 and Fig ure 32. The
apart ment is ori ented North–South and has ad ja cent
apart ments all around, rep re sent ing an apart ment in the
mid dle of a build ing.

Ma te rial and con struc tion data is taken from Ta ble 10.
Sur face ab sorp tivi ty is set to 70% for ex ter nal sur faces and
floors, and 30% for other in ter nal sur faces.

Oc cu pa tion pat tern and re sult ing in ter nal heat load of
five per sons is es ti mated ac cord ing to Ta ble 13.

Ta ble 13
In ter nal heat loads from five oc cu pants and ap pli ances.

Load
Vol ume Hours* (Wh/h) Com ment

  1 07–08 100 Mak ing break fast

18–19 200 Mak ing sup per

  2 18–19 100 Ar rival af ter work, etc.

  3 18–21 500 Liv ing room oc cu pa tion incl TV

22–08 100 One per son sleep ing (grand par ent?)

  4 22–08 200 Two per sons sleep ing (par ents)

  5 20–08 100 One per son sleep ing (child)

  6   0 No sig nif i cant oc cu pa tion

* 07–08 means 07:00–08:00, i e one hour load.

It is not pos si ble to pre dict the min i mum ven ti la tion rate
oc cur ring in the base line apart ment. Firstly, in fil tra tion
dif fers over time de pend ing on chang ing wind speed and
di rec tion, re sult ing in pres sure dif fer ences be tween fa cades. 
Sec ondly, the user be hav iour (open ing/clos ing win dows)
strongly af fects the air changes. All cases have been
sim u lated with three dif fer ent ven ti la tion rates as sumed
when the build ing is closed. These rates should roughly
correspond to untight (2 ACH6), rather tight (1 ACH) and
very tight (0.5 ACH) win dows. Rates lower than 0.2 ACH
are not rec om mended for health rea sons, but 0.5 ACH was
set here as the lower re al is tic limit. When the windows are
open, a rate of 10 ACH is assumed.

Sim u la tions were run for a full year, based on a ther mal
ref er ence year gen er ated by the soft ware Meteonorm.

Set-point for heat ing was 18°C and for cool ing 27°C. There 
were no max i mum lim its de fined for heat ing or cool ing
power, which means that the equip ment will gen er ate as
much as is in stantly needed. The en ergy use pre sented in
the re sults be low is the out put en ergy, which might dif fer
from en ergy in put needed de pend ing on the equip ment’s
co ef fi cient of per for mance (COP).

Ta ble 14
Ven ti la tion rates in Air Changes per Hour (ACH). ‘Open’ means 10
ACH and ‘closed’ means 0.5, 1 or 2 ACH de pend ing on case, see
re sults.

Vol ume Hours Ven ti la tion (ACH) Com ment

Win ter, Sep 1 – May 31

1–6 00–24 Closed Heated at 18°C

Sum mer, Jun 1 – Aug 31

1–2, 6 18–08 Open

08–18 Closed

3–4 22–09 Open

09–22 Closed Air-con di tioned at 27°C
5 20–09 Open

09-20 Closed Air-con di tioned at 27°C
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Figure 31
Plan model of the 66 m2 stan dard apart ment in Fig ure 17 with
kitchen (vol 1 and part of 2), en trance (part of vol 2), liv ing room
(vol 3,) two bed rooms (vol 4–5) and sun space (vol 6). Win dow
ar eas are in di cated, as well as in ter nal open ings. The base line case 
is ori ented with the kitchen to wards north and with ad ja cent
apart ments above, be low and on both sides.

Figure 32
3D sim u la tion model of the apart ment.

6 ACH = Air Changes per Hour, i e how many times the room’s total air mass is exchanged every hour.



Re sults

En ergy use
The yearly heat ing and cool ing de mand for the base line
case – the ex ist ing apart ment in the mid dle of the build ing
– is shown in Fig ure 33 for the three dif fer ent min i mum
ven ti la tion rates. We see clearly that cool ing en ergy is
neg li gi ble. The main is sue for en ergy sav ing in Beijing
cli mate is thus con cen trat ing on re duc ing the heat ing
de mand.

The po ten tial for en ergy sav ing by re duc ing ven ti la tion
is strik ing. The tight est apart ment has an en ergy use of
about 30% of the untight one.

If we com pare with older build ing types from the 1970s
and 1980s, we see that the pos i tive in flu ence of the
in su la tion ma te ri als in the outer walls is also ev i dent.
Re mov ing the in su la tion layer from the ac tual apart ment,
leav ing only 24 mm brick walls (in creas ing the U-value
from 0,54 to 1,5 W/m2K), we see in Fig ure 34 that the
sav ing by in su la tion is 16% in the untight, 25% in the
me dium, and 37% in the tight apart ment. The ef fect of
in su la tion is thus greater if ven ti la tion is kept low.
Com bin ing re duced ven ti la tion and in su la tion can give as
much as 74% en ergy sav ing.

The sav ing ef fect of dou ble, com pared to sin gle glaz ing
is, for the in su lated case, be tween 13% in the untight, and
31% in the tight apart ment, see Fig ure 35. For the
uninsu lated build ing the cor re spond ing sav ing is only
11–22%, see Fig ure 36.

All cases above have dis played three cases of ven ti la tion 
rates; high, me dium and low. From these cases it can be
con cluded that re duc ing the ven ti la tion to ½–¼ gen er ally
saves 30–70% en ergy. We can also see that the ex ist ing flat
in Xin Kang (Fig ure 33), as sum ing that the ven ti la tion is
kept at a min i mum, uses only 23% as much en ergy as an
older non-in su lated, sin gle-glazed, untight apart ment from
the 1980s (Fig ure 36).

One way of fur ther re duc ing the heat ing need is to
in crease so lar gains. In Fig ure 37 the size of the south
fac ing win dows are dou bled. Only the low-ven ti la tion
apart ment is cal cu lated. Its heat ing need is slightly re duced
com pared to the base line case, but the cool ing need
in creases, mak ing the to tal en ergy need equal to the
base line case. How ever, the cool ing need could prob a bly be 
elim i nated by ei ther open ing win dows, thus in creas ing the
ven ti la tion, when over heat ing oc curs or ap ply move able or
ac cu rately dimensioned shad ing de vices. Coated glasses
also re duce the cool ing need, but would give an adverse
effect in winter.
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Figure 33
Yearly heat ing and cool ing de mand per square metre for an
in su lated apart ment (mid dle of build ing) with dou ble glaz ing. 
This case rep re sents the base line, ex ist ing build ing.

Figure 36
Yearly heat ing and cool ing de mand per square metre for a
non-in su lated apart ment (mid dle of build ing) with sin gle glaz ing.
This is a typ i cal build ing from the 1970–80s.

Figure 34
Yearly heat ing and cool ing de mand per square metre for a non-
in su lated apart ment (mid dle of build ing) with dou ble glaz ing.

Figure 35
Yearly heat ing and cool ing de mand per square metre for an
in su lated apart ment (mid dle of build ing) with sin gle glaz ing.



In Fig ure 38 all ex ter nal win dows have been pro vided
with tri ple-glaz ing, giv ing a re duc tion in heat ing need of
24% com pared to the case with large, dou ble-glazed
win dows above.

Spe cial at ten tion should be paid to top-floor and top-
cor ner apart ments, re quir ing ad di tional in su la tion in their
com par a tively larger en ve lopes. Fig ure 39 shows that the
base line apart ment placed in the top-cor ner po si tion
in creases its heat ing de mand from 37 to 138 kWh/m2year – 
al most four times. A top-cor ner uninsulated, sin gle-glazed

apart ment con sumes 364 kWh/m2year or al most five times
a cor re spond ing mid dle apart ment. All these cases have the
min i mum ven ti la tion.

The cases above are only some, but im por tant,
pa ram e ters. The in flu ence of in ter nal heat stor age ca pac ity,
other ori en ta tions, forms of apart ment, room height, etc, are 
also pos si ble to study through com puter modelling.

Pas sive climatisation
What would be the re sult ing in door tem per a tures if no
en ergy at all was used for heat ing and cool ing? Fig ure 40
shows ab so lute max i mum, min i mum and av er age in door
tem per a tures in the uninsulated, sin gle-glazed apart ment
with high min i mum ven ti la tion rate. Com par ing with the
in su lated, dou ble-glazed, low-ven ti lated apart ment in
Fig ure 41, the lat ter have higher min i mum and av er age
tem per a tures, while the max i mum tem per a tures are still the
same.
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Figure 38
Yearly heat ing and cool ing de mand per square metre for an
in su lated apart ment (mid dle of build ing) with tri ple glaz ing and

Figure 37
Yearly heat ing and cool ing de mand per square metre for an
in su lated apart ment (mid dle of build ing) with dou ble glaz ing and
dou ble-sized south win dows.

Figure 39
Yearly heat ing and cool ing de mand per square metre for an
in su lated apart ment (top cor ner of build ing) with dou ble glaz ing.
Ex cept for its top-cor ner place ment this case is equal to the
base line, Fig ure 33.

Figure 40
Uninsulated, sin gle-glazed apart ment with high min i mum
ven ti la tion rate. Max i mum, av er age and min i mum temperatures
over a year in the six vol umes.

Figure 41
In su lated, dou ble-glazed apart ment with low min i mum ven ti la tion 
rate. Max i mum, av er age and min i mum temperatures over a year
in the six vol umes.
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